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AT. Harire eorgen 
KCBS 
awn iramaisco, 

peer ar. Horgan, 

It we. kina o: you or your producer to 'wk a cony of Merriment Smith's piece 
for release aureduy •erailable to Lai Verb, who rent me s (wee. Thqs, before it Appeared, 

wee able to chall.use air. amith to arrange for 9 debate with re in the seeltorium 
of the f':40DLAal 'ixesse club in which we could examine his article, me book, the work of 
the aeteaaasion, or any chi hination to him liklnea 7 do no-  expect a re :0.y. I do not, 
certainly, expect en acceptance, boa would love it. ware the 4ulitaer people to reward 
conspicuous inset:uric:a, 405, atta the stiff oomeatitinn it elrosay recce in this field, 
would atil' hare a good chinee. 

0 
Leith is so ereua he doesn't even anw where he wee, one of the vely few peenle 

to Whoa I -lava apokee er free wnom i have nacre who cannot sea precisely where he els 
at that veay inetant. smith's 41.indny eiece to self-lestractive to thole who tnoe the 
trot. :jut if it i.e aceurete, it iedicta n vest nuebor of pennle fn- eerjery. Belch 
places himaalf et the underpass, from which he clearly heard three-no more and no leas- 
ellmati from behind aui naaoe the i)epealtery. ale rotually taw pot yet on Elm ntreet, but 
wee still on ileasten, wee not iu advance of the eresidential e'er but at least five 
()are behind it 'in his earlier aritiug - the prize wi#nar- he Otiougly pieces this at 
from five or latagtha to ae0 yards, a great diLeronas. I can go on and ou like this, 
with notAele but ouvbetiona ef UnlaMerrimon *in vs. IrIsaferrimen arith. I hope you 
see program poeelbilitiaa in it, ead that ee coal': do this by lbone. He is :iuite wrong 
in his juvenile uoreeeut on my book and his subjuvenile aelectione for evalustien. It 
did rain, 05 UPI, ;.t)  end the Aevert (pege 42, es I recall) sly; ond I was rot wrong on 
th ergmeizetion of th motoronee unless ane scorn testimony of then-tmeyor Caball is 
wrong (111478), for in it he places hinself behind the then-vice prosident end hie 
fol'ewun car. iabela's tgetimny i tA3fintto, bet abl3 ia laiat it naaaa to eoln. 
The organization of the notoroede is discussei il tae Itcnort imaedietely cflrr the 
above oitatiob on the weather. But were these to nine!: error, bea enn a ee--ensible 
journalist meet more than hia obligation to say "Thank yob, Mr. President" ( or ju,,ttfy 
what earns him the right to) when he select!,  such trivie from more tate 110,000 or ;not 
tht to dote are 100A unassailad: This is another of the unfortunately many sad raflactiam 

9; just how this horrible miscarries° oema to pass. 
There to another program idea I would like to augaast to you. I have tba 

official list of whet was enshrined in the National txchive to preserve as pert of 
our national heritage. It is almost entirely en leoredible oclaletion of trash, trivia 
and junk. It includes the a'reeident'a clothing and the 0-2780 rifle and about, nothing 
else of even sensible ourleeity value. axamplen Are /lee end unnead envelopen,atotalling 
about a dozen and nk half exhibits; used HO unused ataaionory and writina paper; used 
and unused Xmas, greeting and callingcsreafia en unused LIYE subscription blank. tang 
used postal change-of-address forma; erin'a olialeage on child care, cooking, embroidery, 
crocheting; her patterns (Simolioityl; her sewing bAsket (with medal, religious and 

coin, Mexican); library cards, dictionaries; educational bids, including shorthand; 
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two papefbaot Ian listings; Vole I end 2 of "The Outline of History"; Oswald's 

library card and a micallony of employment :records and tax forms, some redundantly 

listed; Pith Paine's minx amoral tho cheep camera Oswald goon hin niono in 1358; 

a "no admittance" sign, etc. Those I recall Prom aemory. I can rani frog th.i official 
lint to you, complata pith 	axhibit numbers. 1 hoots written n lengthy pies° on this. 

t hem be-At rend .pith interoat byI the managing editor of a major vapor who has passed 

it on to thoir S neley Avseziso. It io also in Nurope, where I have en ooent. 

Paul leonoln: of tbo Sorry "-Allison Show on OTOM, where they bnve aired me 

by phone, c oiled me oesternay. I'm to broadcast Oor an hour tomorrow on thin aid 

po.ribly Smith or 4hotbor things that might occur to them. [Gr. ronniog thinks you 

might be intoronted, behoe the sugoeotion. 

It in not public knoAeige although it is publicly uvalieble. o have used it 

ciao once, on the Jack Mein .ay Show on 	Lis aitht producer, onur7 Lowy, tells ms 

the phonon rang !about it tor t. dare. 

As Mr. Valb trey have tole ;you, T hope to bo in Culiornie next oouths. 3  tonvon't 

the resources of o oublishino hoe :e, el-though I am o suocessilll publisher, With  the 

asset of a romnrkobly leuocea3iO2 book (and monutrous debts). So, being but one man and 

broke, I can move only oheo others make it po;:nible. But I think Sae Oolon can tall you 

whit I cis Mo by phono, 	co!nI the others 1 menoloue!. /Lad thin is not only in-tornsting, 

it is nor. 

he I got to nee you, to .hank you for whet you here done, no!' possibly to 

be on ocor 	Abqr I'm in Oolifornio. In any event, l must in complete condor tell 

you thot pith tho 	tttA 	 the IntelOoltools nooi. the orintcd mess, 

it it ate el- ctronio moan thot has mole possiblo the transmission to the people of 

the eaentinl ft!nt that is rnd oust be tha bests for decision-Tkinmin 0 oociaty ouch 

en Duro. Only -n informs puhlio 000 exProns itself. It is consplaucum, and II think 

and hope in history will be ecknowl.odged 	oroinod, that in no olttooto toll.tng 

of thn truth in the otory of both. tho osooshinotion aid its ioventigotion. it in 

yoo and pr?gromo like yours thnt'hooe picked up the torch so shemef011o droorod by the 

pepere ond the moge:zines. 

For whatever It 13 worth to you, you two° ny doep thanks end sincere eoroc-

intion, oe do oomr colleagues, so many unknown to ma. 
to 

Itnnosetfolly, 

Herold cantons 


